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JOYFUL 

    ESCAPE
Technicolour accents and eclectic odes to the homeowners’  

motherland inject a great deal of character into this Bowen Road abode
這間位於寶雲道的個性居所滿載絢爛色彩和獨特風格
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There’s no doubt about it: This is one wondrous family home that makes a serious artistic 
impression before you even pass through the front door. A life-size sculpture of a tattooed boy 
by Wu Qiong stands at the entrance next to an elegant painting by Myanmar artist Khin Zaw 
Latt; to the right, an acrylic on canvas depicting bubble teas and pineapple buns adorns the wall, 
specially created by graffiti artist Cath Love – a sprightly ode to the homeowners’ mother city of 
Kaohsiung, Taiwan.

“The client came to me for my colour and use of art in my work,” says interior designer Anji 
Connell of the 1,550sqft, three-bedroom home for an art-loving family of four, which took more than 
a year to complete. Located on Bowen Road, nestled within the hills of the Mid-Levels, it overlooks 
the harbour with mountainous green views at the opposite end. “The homeowners travel a lot for 
work and need a comfortable home to return to.”

Comfort, in this instance, may very well be synonymous with an infectious joie de vivre that 
inundates every corner. Steps past the art-filled entrance is a kaleidoscopic living area anchored by 
a towering blue wall by Choi Design, featuring customisable mood lighting, a plush neon-yellow 
sofa (“Comfort in seating is very important to the client,” says Anji), a sky-blue footstool and a 
pop art-inspired television cabinet that’s tailor-made, above which a state-of-the-art entertainment 
system sits. 

就在你穿過這住所的正門時，便會即時發覺它的奇妙之處。大門擺放了一個由Wu Qiong創作
的紋身男孩雕塑，旁邊是來自緬甸藝術家Khih Zaw Latt的優雅畫作；右邊牆上掛有一幅描畫珍珠奶
茶和鳳梨酥的油畫，出自塗鴉藝術家Cath Love之手，以活潑生動的方式呼應出屋主們的家鄉——台
灣高雄。

「客人們很欣賞我在工程中運用色彩和藝術作品的特色。」室內設計師Anji Connell為喜愛藝
術品的一家4口改裝其1,550呎三房居所，工程花了一年多才完成。物業位於半山區寶雲道，一邊坐
擁維港美景，另一邊則飽覽群山翠綠景色。「屋主們經常出國工作，很需要一個舒適的家園讓他們
放鬆身心。」

這兒的舒適感更像是生活之樂的意念，歡樂感覺遍布每個角落。穿過藝術感濃厚的大門口，來
到色彩繽紛的客廳，首先吸引視線的是由Choi Design打造、設有情調照明的藍色牆壁，然後是豐厚
的螢光黃色沙發(Anji表示舒適的座椅對客人來說至為重要)、天藍色腳凳，以及帶有普普藝術風格的
訂造電視櫃，上方裝有一套頂級的音響設備。

TREASURE TROVE 

A tapestry of vibrantly-hued 
furniture fills the home 
overlooking Hong Kong's 
cityscape; cushions and throws 
by Altfield Interiors.

珍貴價值
飽覽香港城市美景的單位放滿色
彩鮮艷繽紛的傢具；靠墊和墊子
來自Altfield Interiors。
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This playfulness transitions into more subdued elegance as you traverse deeper into the 
apartment, as if being slowly transported into the restful respite that the home was meant to be. 
From the nearby dining area, where black-and-gold Tom Dixon chairs and a marble table by Eero 
Saarinen for Knoll rest under bauble-shaped lights by Archetypal – which is also behind the living 
room’s lighting – you’re led into the minimalistic bedrooms and the master suite, featuring copper 
accents and pared-back decor. 

當你再往屋內探索，會發現自己由一個七彩世界來到一個寧靜優美的國度，跟裝潢主旨一樣，
慢慢走進能放鬆身心的休息區域。旁邊的飯廳由Tom Dixon黑金色椅、Eero Saarinen為Knoll設計的
大理石餐桌和Archetypal球形燈飾組成；主人套房則採用簡約主題，以銅色元素和簡潔裝潢為主。

屋內可見不少充滿特色的家品，包括草間彌生的作品，也是屋主們其中一位最喜愛的知名藝術
家，還有主人房內最搶眼的猩紅色扶手椅，以及單色調浴室內的Flaper掛牆洗手盆。

CAREFUL CURATION

Characterful works adorn 
the living and dining area, 
including a painting by Khih 
Zaw Latt titled Peaceful, the 
Altdeutsche Möbel cupboard 
by Studio Job and the Book of 
Life by David Kracov.
    
仔細描繪
極具個性的作品可見客飯
廳，包括Khih Zaw Latt名為
《Peaceful》的油畫、Studio 
Job的Altdeutsche Möbel
儲物櫃和David Kracov
的作品Book of Life。

“THE HOMEOWNERS TRAVEL A LOT FOR WORK AND NEED A 

COMFORTABLE HOME TO RETURN TO”
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Plenty of characterful pieces ensure this space has no shortage 
of personality, including artwork by the famed Yayoi Kusama (among 
the homeowner’s favourites) and a scarlet-hued armchair that takes 
pride of place in the master bedroom, while the master bathroom’s 
monochromatic aesthetics feature a seductively sculptural wall-mount 
washbasin by Falper. The homeowner’s proclivity for cooking is catered 
to via a customised kitchen fitted with units by colourliving, while nods 
to the son’s studies in nautical engineering are found in aeronautics 
accents, such as a metal-clad closet that’s reminiscent of the wings 
of a plane.

This seamless flow of the home is the result of thoughtful 
architectural consideration by Anji and a few of her collaborators. “I 
worked with their feng shui master, who advised on all aspects of the 
build,” says Anji of the home’s thorough remodelling, which involved 
gutting an original circular living room wall for expanded bedroom 
space as well as lowering kitchen ceilings to accommodate beams with 
the help of Winnie Choi of Choi Design. Without this knowledge, you 
would have never been able to tell; the result is a vibrant, harmonious, 
well-curated abode that fits the homeowners’ lifestyle like a glove. //

屋主熱愛下廚，所以廚房亦特別採用了colourliving廚櫃，確保功能
齊全。此外，設計師亦為正修讀航海工程的屋主兒子打造了一個航空主
題房間，例如其中的金屬衣櫃便是仿傚飛機機翼而製。

居所各個空間的過渡十分流暢，有賴Anji在結構上的細心考量和
多位合作者的努力。「我跟屋主們的風水師合作，他為居所各方面提供
有關意見。」Anji說道。居所經過重新打造，包括拆掉客廳原有的彎形
牆，以騰出更多空間予睡房，另外亦為了配合廚房上方的橫樑，Anji在
Choi Design的Winnie Choi協助下降低了天花高度。這個家園的裝潢矚
目但不失和諧及藝術美感，完美迎合屋主們的生活方式。//
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GREY AREA

The master suite’s pared back 
aesthetic is punctuated by a 
few stylish accents, including a 
Tom Dixon armchair, a basin by 
Flaper, a colourliving bathtub 
and floor tiles by Arnhold & Co.  
 
灰色地帶
主人套房的低調美學配上時
尚點綴，包括Tom Dixon扶手
椅、Flaper洗手盆、colourliving
浴缸和Arnhold & Co地磚。
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